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Report on Part of the YampaCoal Field.

The Interior Department has just issued a report by the Geological SUrvey
on the Twent~lG l?ark district of the YampaooaI field. in Routt and lloffat counties,
Northwestern Colorado. The Twentymile Park district inoludes only the southeastern
part or this great field, but that is now its most important part, as it contains all
the commeroial mines that have been developed in the field. It is also generally re-
garded as containing the more valuable coals of the field, exoept the anthraci te,
whioh is found along the eastern margin of the field farther north, Where, on aocount
of the ruggedness of the surfaoe, access to transport~tion lines is difficult.
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Excellent Coal but Far-from Lines Of Transportation.

The coal mines in the Twentymile district have been developed since the
Denver & Salt Lake (Moffat) Railroad was extended into this district. in 1906. The
coal has becomewidely and favorable knownas an excellent fuel for both oonufacturing
and domestic use, but the develo:pnent of mines has been greatly hampered by inadequacy
of transportation tao11i ties and by the faot that all tho ooal reaohing the market had
to be hauled up steep grades over one of the hi€lhestpassea in the RoollyMountains.
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SCopeof the Report.

The report just published. which was prepared by Marius R. Campbell, shows
the outcrops of all of the more valuable ooal bods or groups of beds and the location
of ml.nes and prespeots, by \\biob the outcrops are ge,lerolly marked. Particular at-
tention was given to coal beds of the middle and lower groups. for these are the only
ones that are nowbeing mined on a commercial soale. The object of the work was first
to determine the DUmber.thickness. continuity. and geographical distribution of the
beds and the quall ty of the coal in each bed. Whenthis was done it was fairly easy
to oorrelate beds in distant parts of the district. to predict where workable ooal
would be found in each bed. and to make an estimate Of the available tonnage of ooal
in eaoh section 0:1' land in the district ..

SomeDetails Conoerning the Coal Beds.

The Wadgeand the Wolf Creek ooal beds of the middle group are remarkably
regular in thicknesa and distribution. ranging in thiokness from 5 to 20 feet, and the
beds in the lower group are remarkably irregular in both thicll:neee and distribution.
OnOak Creek the Pinnacle coal bed is probably the Mst valuable bed of the grouP. and
persistent efforts have been made to show that this bed is the one worked on Yampa
River near the mouth of Indian Creek. Ho\vever. the thick coal beds on Oak Creek break
up and diminish in thiokness toward the west. and coal bed No.3, \l!:l1ohoverlies the
pinnaole. is the only valuable one'in Dunkley Canyon. Renoe. the Pinnaole bed is pro-
bably not present at the mouth of Indian Creek. the beds mined there being members of
bed No. 3 on Oak Creek. whioh here has expanded into a group.
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Report ShoweChemioal Composition of the Coals.

The report gives full information regarding the ohemical oomposition of the
ollal and its heating value as dete1"lDinedby the Bureau of Mines. This value is compar-
ed with the heating values of oompeting or possibly competing coals, so that the -eca-
sumer, it he cares to do so, may balanoe one coal against another and thus be able to
select that whioh will give the greatest return for his money.

The report is Bulletin 748 of the Geological survey and those who are inter-
ested in the ooal of the Twentymlle Park district oan obtain a oopy free by addressing
the Director, U. S. Geologioal SUrvey. Washington. D. C.


